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I CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT.
B greatest asset the United States owns Is its
shlldren. The only hope o( every nation yea
hands of Its youth. If these children are

S^ln; childhood, If the youth comes- into n

crippled manhood, the nation Is the loser,
le; whole fabric of the country weakened in

jSajibt Harding in his wide outlook, ana his
lifidy of national problems, is striking one
W&ely on the head when he-asks for a Child
[Amendmentto the Constitution. The public
econd this proposition. A bitter light has
gued,for a long time In an effort to get naleglslatlonto cover the child labor question,
who unwearledly worked toward thle end

itXjhoIr'alm accomplished when the house

jppeneffe passed certain coveted legislation

Irated the law unconstitutional, and. the fight

S^t&Jby' state, the struggle will be waged
snough of the states are-lined up to .secure
nen&ment which is the only solution of the

Su^^est Virginia the state law is adequatele^rotectionv of its children, although West
ia is still studying the problem, and .will

^th^r'thing8 to suggest tb its state logislnrheuit is next in session; but there are other
notably those of the .south, that permit^Vantage to be taken of child labor in the
mllis, in the market gardens, and canningfiSJ'who need to be compelled to guard their

ph)ln. spite of the rapacity of large interests

^ye so far succeeded in evading such coraen

children eight, ten, and twelve years of
I "or.even younger that this are put to work at

r^that robs them of education, oAealth, ot all
jm^andijtapplness ot childhood, It is a cruel
jieartleas business and It must not be tolerated

undrfdsiOt thousands ot children labor In the
i^tjflUs, work as trapper boys In the mines,&r/the beet crops, the berry, crops, the melon(§|jj|£tjas' bell bbys, as messenger boys, as er1runners. These children In the market crops
jwcen by their parents, or thoBe who act asinstituted guardians, trom state to. state fol
tag'the seasonal crpps, living In camp's and the
Bst kind ot shelters, working trom Sunrise to
jetit'with little aching arms and legs, with
'dor^ahoulders acquiring a llfo long stoop tromShaman systom that Ehould have rebuke from

(nUdhbod must be safeguarded from such extptlon.Every day counts when the strength^e^nitton Is sultering such an Inroad. Since
a umia-uauor Amendment is tne only thing to comnecessaryend, then the people ipustJje'stir them8olvos to that purpose.

THAT CHARLESTON SLEEPER.
\Y75STvVIRGINIA has never been fortunate InKBmW.traln service between the northern andj^Memliend ot the state; It all the cnrses thathivn^iSSnVexpended upon the trajn service betweenHitfi&'pnt and Charleston wero to come homo toH r«>s®tte^pOBt wonld be found entirely inadequate,BB|^£e i'onger and louder curses would haver to£etakt^|hemselves elsewhere. The joy that Is now

jp manifest over a direct sleeping car service between
Fairmont and the capltol is unbounded.y^K ^ IlSone -week, the Baltimore and Ohio Companyhas promised, a night train at the service of those.t^^i^to Charleston, and all the traveler will
have to^do is to tuck himself into a sleeper atJ the Fairmont station it 9';30 at night, and stepB: off tho train in Charleston before 9 o'clock the

M^-;ali'.,jhe years that have gone by it has' been

1 water, however,|^^lC16llgntS^^| human boilers <

V as 7u WATER. stated, wnen wi

\ .F. ("High Tension"). Wela. 8<»Ual for drin
the main gun at the Rivosville now ho stated
'power plant ot the Monongahela else to drink <
Power a&ftallway Co., made a few He doee not fat
remarks that brought a laugh at tlon systems, hithe meeting of the Supervors' Clue slble; a city IlkMilast night, when the matter of a get back to thbetter water, supply. for Fairmont water for a sup

T Mr. Wels remarked lu lighter that coat should
.vein Kthat' he was not talcing any propoaltlon asKTcfe*n'cea do the'river water, having vital necessity
tound that home brew was much (and we prest

r for the human system. Pojw those who are n

(Spare .a distillery at Rlvesville-- 'Bugiess waterKMHSttO, say.' a distillery for wa- buglese as pos
tor. so that tlio boitera ^nay have Idea. The spes

t?^Stwnintotthe°bollwaPat the ^Ve'Stght*as v

''

one that has been consistently dreaded ui avoid-
ed whenever 'possible, and. when a man'frbm Fairmont,Morgantown,- or Clarksburg is' s&n in
Charleston it can be'banked on, that that IndividualIs .there, upon'bntoess of utmost Importance
which can behandlSfin no other'war pnieirth
than by personal attention. Business, serious bus-''
lness, calls people from this vicinity to Charleston.neverpleasure. .

Now, however, with the service which has been
promised, It may be that Charleston will receive
a few people from Fairmont who axe hot there
t^ith an ax to grind, or located thtre because of
official position. It may be that Fairmont will
come socially to see Charleston and loaf about
a bit, and get acquainted with the city and Its Inhabitants.. It may be that Falrmontera will arrive.In Charleston not starved to death, and not
looking as It fresh from the coal mines, and not
In a vicious temper. Charleston may get a chance
to see Fairmonters at their sunny, fraternal best,
which wl^l be a mutual pleasure, It Is assured.

THE GOITRE TREATMENT
PARENTS should quickly and gladly avail

themselves of the offer ot the, public school
board to admiqlBthr1 to their children the treat'
ment tor the prevention ot goitre.

There Is no more disfiguring thing than goitre,'
and In. Its advanced stages It causes great sufferingto the afflicted. If not takfen In hand quickly
a surgical operation is necessary that Is a most
severe euro, and the operation leaves a scar that
time will never quite erase.
The prevalence of goitre In this section Is somethingThe West Virginian has discussed before.

There are hundreds of, cases in this community,
and a glance at the exposed throats ot the young
womqn in town will show how amazingly the afflictionprevails. Physicians are practically agreed
that certain minerals In the drinking water producesgoitre, but the disease still retains mystifyingfeatures. Goitre can be prevented! howover,and surely when an opportunity Is: offered
to prevent such an affliction the treatment should
be gladly accepted. " 1
Morgantown schools offered this goitre treat- ]ment last year after a survey of the school chil- i

dren haMrevealed hundreds ot cases. Fairmont, 1
no doubt; has as many cases as Morgantown, but 1

if the trouble can be so simply presented It will be ,only a matter ot a short time when the disfiguringaffliction will disappear.

Youthful orators aro trying out as four mlnuto
speakers In. the movies this week. This Is a trifle
more ambitious than the stunts that school children,used to perform on Friday afternoons a lew
years ago, when all sorts of oratorical flourishes
vfore attempted In high treble. Those were daysthat tried the soul of vouth. hnf !» *«t

these four zuinute speeches before a crowded house
will bother modem children even a llttlo bit, so
accustomed are they to audiences,"and to-the.presentationof public programs.

A shocking tragedy has illustrated anew the
care that must be taken to avoid danger from gas
fumes. With the -general use fit gas idr domestic
heating purposes it is a wonder that more persons
are not suffocated through lack of caro in providingsufficient ventilation, and proper air mixture
in the small stoves that are installed by the thousandsin this'city. The gospel of fresh, air that
has beoii* so persistently taught has, no doubt saved
many lives if tho truth were known. Very few personscan be round who sleep with o^l windows
closed at night. It is the exceptional family that
retires with lires burning and lights flaring. R is
quite likely that each day would bring its tragedy
if such were the general custom.

John Wanamaker, prince ofAmerican merchants,
is dead; with his passing goes the greatest truly
American.figure in the mercantile life of the country.Wanamaker was^e grand type of the self
made man and in building his life from tho bottom
rung of the ladder upward, he held fast to the
ideals and the belibfs that have ever been typical
of tho hftflt.. nf imni-lno ami u«

strongest anchorage for the country in stressful
times. From an errand boy in a book store, John
Wanamaker made his way to his millions. All
along the Toad ho met' life first hand, and he arrivedat the top with a personal, experience that
gave him a just, a kindly, and a sympathetic Insightinto human nature, and g^broad understandingthat made h|s influence count wherever he
chose to place it. TJiis influence went, invariably
for good. He was. a stanch Christian, personally
carrying his own message of faith whenever the
opportunity offered.' Christian colleges and
schools, Y. M. C. A. buildings, and hospitals are
his monuments all over the world today. His last
personal messages to the public were the small editorialsthat he wrote, which appeared in his departmentstore advertisements in the great newspapers.Thero waB something worth while In every
one of these editorials, rich' as they were with
thought from a matured und wide experience. If
all the business life of tho United States could be
founded upon such solid bed rock as that offered
in the lite and policy of John Wanamaker, tho

I commercial fabric of the country * would never
tremble.

.

b, stated that tlili as dead," he declared, getting a

was being put int3 good hand from the crowds
ill over town. Foltowing the meeting, several
ii ,i ... I avMannoit a ^odIph »» 4n >»<»
ump, mo epeuKer

iter was not so es- ?,ome 1)re* «,Unt- These auggear«» ui oo os- t|0ns were c0Urte0UBjy and wiselyking purpoBes, but declined.
there was nothing _____

sicept home brew. The ,fact that the Supervisors'
or much the Ultra- Club held a mating at the "Y" last
biding that, it poe- night, reminds us that we have been
;e Fairmont should wanting to state tor some time
el sources ot pure that thp Y. M. C. A. seems to be
ply, alter the lash- running on a better system at the
City. He declared present time than fbr many moons,
cut no figure in the Therein, a business-like air about
good water was a the place. It la being made attractoany community tire to the men and boys who sign
ime especially tor ed memberships recently and these
ot tond ot the home members, are taking a deeper In-.

terest in .'the organisation than ever
.or water as near before. It the 'place continues to
slble, is the Weis be conducted along the high class'
her intimated, that lines'thatare being adhered, to now,'
item simply killed we/don't"think' it will be much ot
he bad bugs alike.' a grind" to'get enough membera to
'elltake them altro carry the bndget tor next year.
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Personally we don't set over to th!
rotldlng very i often. TVe enjqy t
lttle bowling and a swim occasion
illy or get an assignment to;a meet
ng," but, even on these lnrrequem
rlslts we'haTver'telt the tbhch- of £
lew. life and new'splrlt at the In
ititutlon. |f '
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J. C. Penny has his life-insured
for $3,000,000. ,A pretty penny,
we should s:y.
Also a penny on that.' bash

might be worth'more dead tha'ft >iti
circulation ., 'V.**

. .ov,: ,;
Kid McCoy' has; been.! married

sight times.one. of, those tl&'teri
who the sport' writers say Is ti
glutton for punishment.

»*./*
Has your wife started crying foi

a fur coat If Bhe has, the only
way tO'StbD her Is .to kill a rabbit,

.Dld-you save out a few cam.
palgn clgapi to give to your dost
enemies on.ChriBtmas?

We,know a place you can' buy £
watch on» tick. Officer, wlio lei
him out again?

'

< X*
Atfellow. .asked; us the other daj

If two could remember the/' .lime
when mince lpib had a* kick: Had t
lotta crust', didn't .he?

* i
That takes the vacumn-dom«prizeaway from "Huge" Pox by s

good distance..

Qhrlstmqg* comes on Monday
this year, w hich is.tbo soon aftei
Sunday dinner.:

And just thipk of .having to g(
back to. work :TuSday after hav,
irig had two dayB off.

Ain't nature profuse?

A San Francisco baby, 1<
months old, can ask for soma
thing In six languages. That'3 no.
thing. When our baby was si:
months.old, he, could ask. foi
something In twelve languages
but wo couldn't understand any o:
them.

* *

When the kid ask* you hov
Santa Claus comes down tin
chimney when there la a fire li
the grate, you havo to think fas
or'build a .new chimney,
v ; a

Only thirteen days until Christ
mas. Haye you'"pat aside i
month's salary as a gift to thi
cook?."

a a a

The "Skunks,!' a-local basket
ball team, have organized for thi
season. Any team wishing stroni
opposition Bhould write to th
manager of the "Skunks."'

a

Sport writers, are .cordially In
vlted to wear masks at the-game

a a a

What's, the usf)o[ having
Spanking Week for; children. Hal
of 'cm wouldn't stand for It li
this advanced age.

a- a a a

H htary. Chatter doesn't qui
limlnnnttnor in hop wnolrlv lattmluumuuuuB iu uu« " uuuij reera

wo are going to let Fred Be
write this kolum Juot one day.,

But he can't'do it on a Frlda
because that's when he "writes
all the "copy" anil the "heads
tor the autoino>lte !9ag?' on -Sattti
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kott; , ^= 'n

lc-ricsmt, mrs truftra t^e thisrc- in"

ij 06 P. M. %
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; "llToman's
*V Standpoint

j By ANN ADVENTURE.

That' there are many folk In th
world who believe that "kin
Hearts are more than coronets" i
exemplified in the lives of thos
whom Ve meet in the every da;
walks of" life, who are giving o
themselves .freely that others raigh
be happier,*.and this old world
better and brighter place in whlci
to live. , ."

It is'. said that .we are living in
pleasure mail, Self centered agi
but I think that this- condition i
inev exception rawer man tne rqjc
fab I find, ih- my adventures th.i
most peifsops are: kind at heart, am
wilHng-to lend'a hand in a "worth;

£ cause, if. they' are made to see th
i' :..yi/ Yesterday I was sitting in th

library of the'Y. W. C. A*. readln,
a very flhe reference book, a recen
gift to the library,by Mrs. Georg
DaBolt, and Mrs. Ralph Rurt cam
briskly into the room. In her ham
she carried an infant's dreqjr'pai
tern, r'"l she was asking Mis
Ludr :">rd aboiit tables for cui
ting. .it once became intereste
In knowing what all the busy prer
aration was about, and, as is a
ways the case when you manifest

t real interest in what folk are trj
ing to do, it was not long until
bad the whole story from Mrs. Burl
and I think you would like to hea
it too.

i She said she would be so gla
if I would tell'the women and mo
too, of the work she and her con
mittee, composed of Mrs. Wilso
Steele, MrB. Harry Alford, Mr
Samuel Hite and Mrs. A. E. Mm
shall, were attempting to do, fc
they would need much holp in th

7 way of funds-for-the purchase c
r material, and willing hands to at

siBt in the making of the garment
The sewing committee, ot whic

> she is chairman, is under the d
. rection of the heme economics d<
partment of the Womag's Club, an
their plan is to sew for the Salvi
tidn Army kiddies this year, Ju,
as the committee, of which Mrs. ;
Walter Barnes was chairman, dl
last year.

When, questioned as to th
most urgent need at present, Mr:
Carr, who is in charge of th
home said: "We have four.Infant

: who are badly in need of clothlnf
and we'twould he.glad to- haV
those first," bo the garments wi'

. be cut out and ready to make a
the. alhday sewing party to b

: heldtfrom'9;30 to 5 o'clock tr
, morrow in the assembly room c

the Y, W. C. A. and.- members c
tho .clnb, and also non.member:
who would like to help in an

[ way, ,are being urged to come.
There are only two sewing ms

chines at .the Y. W; but there wt
be plenty of handiwork to keeji a!
who may come busy."

* The first contributions tor m:

I
'

" 8h|dt kings pills
iivmS .forcaut/pathn

'» I' '

ws
!| In C

v =1 Piitmu

J appreciate

1 S M your chocl
3® HUH Accounts.

are i

^ riM
there-was a very nice commission,
end orders' -will be taken'at aay,time for more. They were on die.
play at the last meeting of the do.
partment, and' were considered
both attractive and reasonable In
price, ranging from IS op, ae*"

cording to the design.
The committee appreciate the

kindness of Harry Hartley In sL
lowing them a generous discount
on all materials purchased, and
the gift of material tor dresses,
and money for the purchase of
material by Mrs. J. Clarence Hall
yesterday.
The activities of the committee

will depend entirely upon tholr
stock In trade, for they cannot
sew unless they have material;
arid.they cannot buy material
without funds; so those who can.
not glre time to the sewing, might
give money, material or thread,
for oven the smallest contribution

( will be gratefully received, and a?
( the close of the year everything

will; be accounted for to the minutestdetail, Mrs. Burt assured
me.

Mrs. J. W. Barnes was ehalr.
man of the committee lash year,
and 163 garments were made and
turned over to the Salvation Army
and Mrs. Burt says, they hope to
do even better this year, but' tliey
will need the help of the entire
club and those of the community
who'would like to have a part' In
this service of love. »

Vina you tnina 01 a more aesory.
lng object for your support, or a
more,beautiful spirit than le displayedby the women who are
back of the movement In trying
to clothe the homeless little ones
In our midst?

Compare tholr lot with your
own warmly clad children, nod
remember that He has said,,"In ub
much as ye have done It unto one
of the least of- these ye have drinp
it unto me."

NEGRO WOMAN PAYS FINE
FOR HITTING BOSS' WIFE

Acting Mayor W. E. Arnett drew
a blank in police court this morning.Geraldlne Christian, a negro? woman, the only prisoner arrested

J by the police forge since police* court met yesterday morning, failed
" to appear to answer a charge of assaultlngand beating (lorle Jones,
: another negro iwoman.

" The acting
: mayor Imposed a fine of 110 and
J casta upon Geraldlne and the 111

cash forfeit she bad put up for her
appearance was turned over to' the* city treasurer,

j The trouble occurred at the Free.
Ignd k Jones Restaurant In Water

t street. The Christian girl -Is emjployed In the restaurant, and Roel»
. Jones la the wife of one of the ownaera of the eating place. Last night

the Christian girl alleges that Mm.
j Jones called her a name and that
. she heather up. Policeman Daughjcrty, who is, working the Watot
, street heat at night this month,
,, was called In and made the arrest,
d When brought to police heeli,qunfters the Chtlstlan woman adsmltted to the charge and put up u
(.110 forfeit for. her appearance for
d trial at 9 o'clock and failed to ap-'
,. pear. At 9:45 she appeared at the'
i. station and wanted to know If the
a money she left was enough to pay
r. her fine and if the officers wanted
( her any more. When eicnsed by,
t. City Attorney Albert Kern, she re-'
r turned to her work at the colored

reBtaurant. |
j|| 'i

; Yon Need a Medicine i
You ShoiddJIave The Best

i-
~ Have you ever ((topped to reaJ.son why it la that so many pro.

U ducts that are extensively advor.
|. Used, all at once drop out ot sight
). and are soon forgotten; The rea.
d son Is plain.the article did not
I, fulfil the promises of the manuitfacturor. This applies'more partL
I. cularly to a medicine. ,A medicined preparation;that has real curative

value almost sells Itself, as like an
e endless chain system the remedy
!. Is recommended by those who
o are In need of It
s A prominept drugglBt Bays
;, "Take for example Dr. Kilmer's
o Swamp.Root, a preparation I have
II sold for many .years and never
,t hesitate to recommend, for in al.
e moat every case It shows excellent
i_ reunite, u moriv nf mr rneteimero
if testify. No other kidney remedy
if has bo large a sale."
i, According to sworn statements
y and rerlfled testimony of thoue.

ande who hare used the-prepare,
t- tlonr, the success of Dr. Kilmer's
II Swamp.Rdot 1b due to the fact, bo
11 many people claim, that.ie j fulfils

almost every wish I'n~ overcoming
l- kidney, Urer and bladder ailments
_ corrects urinary troubles and neu.

trallses the uric acid which causes
rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottleof Swamp.Root .by. Parcels

Post Address Dr. Kilmer ft Co;,
.Blnghamptoo, N. Y, and encloso
ten cents; also mention this]
paper. Large and .medium slid
bottles for sale at all drug store?.

t ..

at A Convenience I
Ihristmas Shopping |
mt bjr check will afford yon a gwhich we bellCTe ycu will 3
when you do your Christmas =

no waiting for change.and ' 1
t aaanrea a" secelpt. Checking a
whether ot large or moderate 3 >

eelcome. =
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Says to Henry Bates, says I,
"Well, Hen,-you.surely can't deny
You're awfully Improvident,"
Seems like you never save a cent:
You'd otta lay some money by,"

Says I.

Says Henry Bates to me*, says bat
"Well Jim, It's this bere way with

me:
There's so mucb tun that's gain'

on
For me to blow my cash upon;
So many things I wants see
An' wants do: so many friends

Tbat I can help a bit, maybe.
That.well, 1 simply soes an'

spends!"
Says be.

Says I, "When you got old." says I,
"You'll Wish you hadn't lived 10

high.
You'll wish that you had put away
Some coin again' a rainy day,
An' that you'd had the senBe to

save.
An' not lie in no pauper's grave."

"Well, Jim," says Henry Bates, says
be.

"I've sorta helped my family
To git an education so
They'll manas-e when 1 have to m
They're fit to face the rainy

weather,
An.gee the tun we've had together:
Although you're rleh an't am flat.
You've missed an awful lot of that.
An' as for paupers' graves.why
r gee, a
I guess my friend's bury me,
An' If they don't, why. I -won't care.
For I'll rest easy anywhere:
My body's Just the husk of me,"

Says he.

Says I to Henry Bates, says I,
"You are a mighty foolish guy."
Says Henry to mo. says he,
"Well Jim, I'll toll you frank an'

free,
Yon seem a foolish bird to me!"

Says he.

Says he, "There ain't no use to
fight,

The both of us Is doubtless rightYour way is yours an' mine is mine.It's Just a diffrunce In design,The Good Lord made us as we be,'
Says be.

'.'There's sense to that I can't
deny,"

Says I.

j MONONGAH
Ths announcement has been

made of the marriage of Mr.
Amos A. Merrifleld and Miss NallloMartin, which was solemnised
In Fairmont Sunday.

Mrs.' Carrie Curry has been
taking. care of her mother, Mrs
Walter Brown, who Is seriously
U1 at her homo In Barrackvllle.
Mrs. William Shaver and son,

Demll Sharer, were, visiting at.
the home lot Mr. and Mrs'. Paul
Shaver on Lambert Btreet.
Misses Opal andP hlllls Smith.

Owen Powell and Fred Nutter

v .

~

SCHOOLNIC'S 1

SUITS, GOWNS
ERYALLAT.

Sacrifice
Come and see tor yourself ]m
are for quality apparel.A pe
you.

SCHOO.
"Smarti thinj

3l7'Sii
.... J

I
A New \

Ox
/ It has the sli

; toes.one inc'
and is offered

"

ortan.

IN BLACK
IN TAN'!

Hosiery
A new end desirable nu
Bltver gray silk and "wo
Is gharanteed to, fltraro'i
attractive gilt ,boxes If,'d

ping In F«lrmont yesterday! i)£f>i 1
Miss Margaret Hargerty wis

visiting In Fairmont last evening
Miss Elisabeth RtnoUart of Lambertstreet, who has been seriously111, Is improving, jHk
Mrs. Alice Ruble eras ahw&ftl

In Fairmont yesterday. 4V- /;
Steve Slnkovich and Wmtnot j

Loss returned hero 8nnday (roift^
several weeks' motoring trip toSJsJacksonville and Petersburg. Fla,'
and dtlterent points In Louisiana.
Mlas Pearl Morris spent tha

week end as the guest 'ot relatives
In Clarksburg.
-Mrs, Lark Janes was shopping

in rmrmom. -yworiwy. y a

WHOLESALE THEFTS . I
OF AUTOS DISCLOSED I
MADILL., ' Okliu, Dec. 12..At M

Oklahoma National Guard detach
moot comprising tvo uiriom ano
ten enllstod man went on dutyliH§3|today -with Instructions to afforiKM
protection ota group ot state otll^H
cere who have heen InvestlgathHJH
the discovery ot more than a score W
of stolen automobiles In hUrah|gt|H
The guardsmen', vers ordered 1

to MadlU from McAllster bj
Adjutant General Barrett Jest
night, alter It. E. Leo, a»
nistant attorney general,, one
ot the state Investigators, h^dJid ill
vised Barrett that threats had'behoii]made against thci officers flMfelhg M
to recover the stolen motoariiu^BjBThe. state Investigators deWarsd
evidence uncovered indicated Ma< I
dill hes been the base ot a gen*. I
of automobile thieves operating lur
Oklahoma and No^hern TejM.

IT'SNEURITISl
Not Rheumatism I

.That sharp,', stahbllng pain In the I
upper arm, about the ahoul|arlj<lblade, In the .nape of . thonaNgaj
aiuu£ me uircuriu or unwn ibi a

thigh and log, la often Neuritis.
not rheumatism. ' v. ?$&(£It you havemm frontal hc.m
ache /Kith a feeling that something
Is twitching or, pulling at the'hiSJWballs.a dull, acblhg palnl lirMmncH
back accompanied by ah occasion m
al shooting pain In the side.numb-
need or tingling in the fingers or
"stitches" of pain here add there, fl
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